
Teacher* From Out 
Of Town And Homes 

Sonic of the out-Of-to.wn members 
of the c-iiy school faculty who have 
arrived and their addresses: 

Washington Bldg Miss Ruby M 

Donnell of Anderson. 8. C., at tlit 
home of Dr Zend Wall: Miss Clara 
Edwards, of Pendleton, with Mrs 
L. A. Blanton. 

Jefferson Bldg Miss Hazel 

Holmes. Council.,, with Mrs. A! Ben-, 
nett: Miss Margaret Cooper, Mayes- j 
Mile. S. C lit the Blue Parrott Inn, 
Mrs. Sarah Moss of Forest City 

Graham Bldg—Miss Evelyn Wilk-j 
Ins of Goldsboro, with Mrs. Bessie; 
Gray: MBs Bernice Jones of ; 

Laurens: S. C with Mrs, L. A. Bian- j 
ton. 

High School Bid.—Miss Alice 
Brunson of Florence. S. C and 
Miss Emily Stiver of Eatonion tin 

with Mrs. Ceph Blanton; Miss Sari 

Cowan of Rutherfordton with Mr 

D W Quinn; Miss Amelia Steven- 

son of Bolar. Va with Mrs. B. L. 

Smith; Miss Rosma Pearl', Augusta. 
Oft,, at Hofei Charles; Miss Ruby 
Pryor of Princeton. Kv, at Dr 

Walls: Mr W E. Abcrnethy at Mrs. ! 
Alice Lineberger 

LaFnyeUe Bldg Miss Anita' 

Winkler of Boone, with Mrs. D. W 
Quinn 

'Marion Bldg Mist. Mary Crowell 
of Forest, City, with Mrs. D. W. 
Quinn. 

Morgan Bldg Miss Mary Hardy 
of Chase City, Va with Mrs. J. A. 

Anthony; Miss Louise Oil], Cary; 
and Miss Nancy Bagwell, of South 
Carolina, with Mrs Ceph Blanton:: 
Mr. Paul Moss ot Forest City with 
Mr. Durham Moore. 

TRY STAR W1I1 
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of Hewie Champion, 
deceased, of Cleveland county. 
North Carolina, this: is lo notify ail 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased lo exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or be- 
fore 5th dev of September, 1930, or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery 

All persons indebted to said es- : 

tate will please make immediate i 
payment. This the 5th day of Sep-■ 
tember, 19i9. 

ZORA L. CHAMPION, Arimrx 
of Hewie Champion. Dearest! 1 

R-5, Shelby. 

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE 
Having qualified as adininistra-i 

tor of the estate of Nancy Hamrick, 
deceased, of Cleveland county, N j 
C. this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of i 
said deceased >o exhibit (hem to! 
the undersigned at his home ini 
Latthnore, N. C., route 1. on or be- 
fore the 9th day of September, | 
1930, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery, All per- 
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make Immediate payment. 

Tlris the 9th day of September, 
1939. 

E M. HAMRICK. Adminis- 
trator of Naney Hamrick, dee d 

IT’S AGGRAVATING 
to always take things at 
their apparent face value. 
A nearby teacher asked her 
class: “If I were to put my 
hand in someone’s pocket 
and take the money out of 
it. what would I be?” One 
of the tots answered: 
“That's easy—You'd be his 
wife.” 

It’s easy to account for 
the popularity of. Sinclair 
gas and Opaline oil. Proven 
merit is always shown the 
preference. Next time you 
fill up. for economy’s sake 
specify Sinclair products 
and insist on them. 

Cleveland 

oaco. 

Distributors 

Manello And A Pretty Girl 
To Perform For Fair Crowds 

HO BOOK CHANGE 

Stnie Education Commissions Tie- 
ride There Is No Nrrd For 

Switch In Fall. 

icairign North Carolina parent', 
will not have to exchange airy of 
the textbooks In use this year for 
new ones at any tune during the 
school year beginning next fall, a a 

result of the action of the state 
textbook commission, in session here 
which action was approved and 
commended by die state board of; 
education. 

The commission, which sclec'.v 
the textbooks in elementary grudi ■ 

<mly, liad before it consideration of 
changes in textbooks used in the 
studies of arithmetic, drawing and 
writing, decided to- make no change 
this 'year, to become effective for 
die 1930-31 school year. 

Reading andspelling textbooks 
were changed last year lor the 
school year now starting, under the 
law which permits--changes in not 
more than one major and two 
minor Changes studies in any otic 
.vear. The major studies are lead- 
ing. language and grammar, his- 
tory, geography and arithmetic Ail 
others are classed us minors 

The state committee on high 
school textbooks, due to the ftv 
year restriction on changes, w-il 
make no changes for next year 
either, leaving both the elemen- 
tary and high school books as they 
arc through die 1930-31 school 
year. The action of the textbook 
commission this week means that 
mere win op no textbook adoption i 
m December of this year. 

The commission is composed cf 
A E Ackers. Roanoke Rapids, 
chairman; Miss Ruth Gunter, San- 
ford, secretary; Miss Ethel Mc- 
Nairy, Statrsvitle; Miss Anne Hold- 
ford; Raleigh; .Benjamin L. Smith,, 
Shelby; R G b:! 'ccaId, Grecri- 

'He, and Chester C. Haworth, Bur- 
lington. 

6 6 6 
Is a Prescription for 

Colds* Grippe, Flu, Pen,:ue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 

It Is the most speedy remedy known 

**I was no weak," pays Mrs. 
Josephine Cockcroft, of 
Faldock, S. C., "that 1 was 

not able to do anything. 
At certain 

times, I suffered 
dreadfully with 
pains in my back 
and sides. My 
head would hurt 
—felt like it 
would split open. 
Spells of weak- 
ness would last 
for weeks. 

"I read of Car- 
dui. I sent for a 

bottle and began 
taking it My 

esse was stubborn, and at 
times I almost lost hope, 
but I could see a little im- 
provement At last I began 
to feel much better. Then I 
improved rapidly. For the 
last year I have been in 
better health than I ever 
have been before. 

"1 give the credit to Car- 
dui, for after I had giv- 
en it a thorough 
trial. 1 got 

T«k* TMforJ'» BLACK DRAUGHT 
Fat CMutipthoo, bvdnssfaotv BifiousnUM. 

Carl Manello and company will 
be one of the featured attractions 
on the bill of vaudeville acts tin.:', 
will be one of the highlights of the 

1929 Cleveland county fair. 
The "company" of this combina- 

tion is represented by a talented 
young lady of no little charm and 
abi'ity, and whose remarkable feats 
of head and hand balancing whh 
the versatile Manello represent n 

finality of technique that indicates 
the heights'of artistry that lias 
been attained by these performer- 
Thr antics of this pair while bal- 
anced on the ends of a high revolv- 
ing ladder are calculated to send 
thrills up and down the spines ol 

.the spectators, with the result that 
their performance is ever popular 
witli fair patrons. 

'Hie finale of this act, which find 
the performers rendering popular 
tunes by means of musical beds at- 
tached lo l heir hands and feet 
while balancing themselves "Upstd ■ 

down" never fails to win the merg- 
ed plaudits of unusual accomplish- 
ment's. 

Mrs. T W. 11anirirk I* llnstrss. 
Miss Mr Bra yrr rntertalns 

Sewing Clul*. 

BuiliiiR Springs. Sept 13—Mrs L. 
W Hamrick delightfully entertained 
the members of the Plulsonlan Book 
club and several invited guests at 
her lovely home Wednesday nfter- 
noon at 4 o'clock. 

The hall, living room and sun 
parlor were thrown ensuite These 
were attractively arranged with 
bowls and \ascs of lovely summer 
1 lowers and potted plants. 

The regular business meeting was 

held and the routine business was 

carried out Interesting papers wr-e 

road by Mrs. F B. Hamrick nnd 
Mrs O. P Hamrick 

After the adjournment of the 
business meeting the hostess gave, a 

Mental Contest Mrs. J. H. Mc- 

Brayer made the higliest score in 
tills contest 

The hostess assisted by Mrs Clif- 
ford Hamrlek nnd Miss Winfrey 
Hamrick served a delicious salad 
course with accessories. 

Tlie Tongues and Needles club 
held its regular meeting Friday 
afternoon at the home of Miss 
Johnnie Maie McBrayer. The home 
was arranged with a profusion of 
lovely summer flowers and potted 
plants. The regular business meeting 
was held and was presided over by 
the president. Mrs. John Mtntz So 
oral matters were taken up. Plans 
tor a picnic were made. This club 
a ill entertain member. of their 
families at a picnic at the next 

regular meeting 
Alter the business meeting a con- 

test was held "Back to School 
Da vs Miss Mable Goode was civ on 

a lovely prize for.having made the 
highest score. The hostess was as- 

sisted by Mrs. James II. McBrayer 
In serving delicious refreshments. 

Miss Verna Goode spent last 
week-end in Greenville. S C witn 
Dr and Mrs, J Wilbur Hicks. 

Miss Winfrey Hamrick came home 
from Charlotte this week to accept 
work at C. J. Hamrick and Son's 
store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moore and | 
children spent last week at Wrights- | 
ville Beach. 

Miss Elizabeth Hamrick left Wed- > 

nesday to go to Raleigh She willj 
re' ume her studies at Meredith col-1 
lege 

Mr. Charles J Hamrick returned ; 
to Wake Forest Thursday w here hs 
wilt enter school. 

Miss Verna Goode will leave Sat : 

urday for Murray, Kv after hav-1 
mg spent her vacation here with 
home folks 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McSwain and j 
family of Gaffney visited Mrs. A 
R. Hamrick here Sunday. 

Ilad Nothing On Her. 

He: If you don't marry me 111! 
plunge into the sea 

She: Wait till I get m: batiunj 
i'u gga« iiya joy. 

TOLUCA SECTION 
Special lo The Star.) 

We are having a lot of rain in 
this community now. Cotton sure is 

opening slowly. 
A bad car wreck happened in 

I Toluca last. Friday when Roy Kina 
driving a Chevrolet coach ran into 
a Chevrolet touring car driven by 
Paul Blanton. The latiers car was 

completely demolished while th, 
other one was badly wrecked. There 
were four persons in one car and 
three in the other. Most all oi 
them were injured. One lady receiv- 

ed a bad cut on the leg. 
Mrs. Texie Boyles and children 

spent a few days the past week at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Hastings of Newton. 
Born on last Wednesday Septem- 

ber 11 to Mr. and Mrs. Eli Bint- 
ham a bouncing big boy. Mother and 
babe are doing very well. 

Mrs. Lee Anne Boyles returned <o 
her home in Hickory last Sunday 
after spending some time in Toluca 
with her children, Mr. and Mis. 

! M S Boyles and Mr. and Mrs. A 

| U Willis. 
Mesdames Theodore Boyles. M. 

\ S Boyles. Messrs. A C Costner ami 
I Devaughn Boyles spent last Monday 
! m Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Willis spent 
last Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Seagle, 

Misses Ada Martin and Vernie 
Houser of Lincoln county spent 
last Wednesday night with Misses 
Marie and Louisa Costner. 

Miss Minnie Mull, teacher from 

; Belwood high school, spent la. f 

Administrator’s Notice. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Amanda Jane 

I Wright, deceased, late of Cleveland 

j county, N C.. this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 

! estate of said deceased to exhibit 

j them to the undersigned at lus 

| home in Fallston. N, C on or be- 

lt ore the 17th day of August, 1930, 
l or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
i of their recove/y. All persons in- 

| debted to said estate will please 
j make immediate payment. 

R: A. LACKEY, Administra- 
tor of Amanda Jane Wright, 

| deceased. 
Quinn, Hamrick Ac Harris. Attys. 

NOTICE OF RESALE OF HOUSE 
AND LOT. 

Under the power and authority 
j contained in the will of E. A. Ham- 
rick, deceased. 1 as executor of said 
will, will offer for re-sale, at puo- 
lic auction, to the highest bidder <n 

2 o’clock p. m. Sept. 16, 1929, 
on the premises of the late E. A. 
Hamrick, deceased, the following 
described lot on which is located 
his late residence. 

Lying and being in the town of 
Lattimore, N. C., and described as 

follows: Beginning at a pine knot 
and pointers, west of public road in 
Ella Jones line and runs thence 
north 54 east 1 chain to a stake in 
the public road, J. W Fite's corner; 
thence with road N. 18 W. 4.70 
chains to a stone in road; thence 
N 86 2-4 W. 6.54 chains to a stone 
in the old line, now W. H. Blanton's 
corner; thence with said line S. 
8 5-8 W. 5 chains to a stone, R. L. 
Harrills corner;, thence S. 86 3-4 E. 
7,83 chains to the begining. con- 

taining 3 5-8 acres. Terms of saU: 
1-3 cash, balance on Dec. 1, 1929. 

This August 31, ln29 
UNION TRUST COMPANY 
OF SHELBY. N. C. 
Lattimore Branch Executor. 

Newton Ac Newton. Attys. 

| Thursday night with her cousin, 

; Mr. Fletcher Sain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eskridge Hallman 

] of Shelby spent last Sunday with 

| their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam Upton. 
Miss Ileen Bingham visited Miss 

Vaunlta Boyles on last Sunday. 

Ml«s AltiP Hartman, Messrs. 

| Earnest and Edwin Gladden of 

; Burke county spent last Satuidat 

| night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lois Hartman 
Mrs. Jane Mostclla spent a few 

days the past week at the home 

of Mr, and Mrs. Hoyle of Burke 

countv Mr Kimsy Ross who has 

been tending the Rockdale Mill for 

the past, year or so, has moved his 

liunih to'Mr J. W. Alwran's place. 
Mi Grady Blanton of Shelby has 

moved to the house .just vacated by 

Mr. Ross and will take charge of 

the mil!- 
Rev W V. O'Kelly of Duke uni- 

versity spent last week with Mr. 

and Mrs Floyd Willis. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE 

By virtue of the power vested in 

nie as trustee in a certain deed of 

trust, executed by Ira B. Turner 

and wife. Pearl Turner on the 19th 

day of April. 1928. to secure an in- 

debtedness as set forth in said deed 
of trust, said deed of trust being 
recorded in book 149 of deeds, page 
234. of the office of the register for 

Cleveland county, N. C.. and de- 

fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of the indebtedness thereby 
secured, and demand having been 
made upon me to execute the 

trust, I will sel to the highest bid- 
der at the court house door in 

Shelby, on 

Saturday, October 12, 1929 at 12 
o'clock M. or within legal hours, the 
following described real estate: 

Situated in the southwest portion 
of the town of Shelby and being a 

portion of the J. W. Roberts prop- 
erty. and being further identified 
as all of lot No. 27 and 16 2-3 feet 
off the west side of lot No. 26, as 

shown by plat of said property, re- 

corded in book SS of deeds, page 
542 of the office of the register for 
Cleveland county, N. C., and furth- 
er described by a line as follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the 
north side of Elma street in Whis- 
nant’s line and runs thence with 
the north edge of said street S. 
86-45 east 23 feet to a stake; thence 
N. 24 E. 180 feet to a stake in line 
of lot No. 26: thence N. 86-45 west 
90 1-6 feet to a stake in Whlsnant’s 
line; thence with Whisnant's line 
S. 33-15 east 188 1-2 feet to the be- 
ginning. 

Terms of Sale: Cash. 
This the 7th day of September, 

1929. 
B. T. FALLS, Trustee, 

DR. H. C. DIXON 
DENTIST 

Office Over Woolworth’ff. 
TELEPHONE 195 

\ — ... m* 

f 
.. 

T. W. Ebeltoft 

Grocer and Book 

Seller 

Phone — 82 

'if 
Birthdays coming — anniversaries rolling 
around—friends convalescing—youngsters 
away at school—whatever the occasion— 
a telephone call is the nicest sort of re- 

membrance. q, Wherever your friends 
or relatives may be, yon can reach them 
by long distance telephone almost as 

quickly as if they lived around the corner, 
and in most eases you'll hear their voices 
as clearly. QA long distance rail is a 
round trip—it goes there and bock. It's 
inexpensive, too—at seven o’elock P. M. 
and again at eighttlrirty redactions are 

made in the station to station rates. Why 
not remember some friend tonight? 

Southern Cell Telephone 
AND TtLEDDADti CDMDANy 

IMOOtWOWATmP 

NOTICE. 
I North Carolina, Cleveland County. 
1 In Superior Court 

{ Beulah McCurry, Plaintiff; 
vs. 

! Amos McCurry, Defendant. 
The defenadnt Amos McCurry, 

; will take notice that an action en- 

titled as above has been cominenc- 

! ed in the superior court of Cleveland 
county, North Carolina, wherein the 
plaintiff, Beulah McCurry, is ask- 
ing the court for a divorce absolute 
from said defendant on the ground 
of five years separation. And the 
said defendant, Amos McCurry, will, 
further take notice that he is re- 
quired to appear before the clerk of 
the superior coort of said county at 
Shelby, N. C. on or before the 1st 
day of October, 19119, and answer 
or demur to said complaint, or the 
relief demanded therein will be 
granted. 

This the 6th day of September. 
1929. 

A. M. HAMRICK. Clerk Superior 
Court. Cleveland County. 

Peyton McSwain, Atty. for plaintiff 
4t !'c 

GEO. P. WEBB 
— REAL ESTATE — 

Farms and City Property 

UNION TRUST BLDG. 
J3HELBY 

— Telephone 454-J — 

»■ 

Have Your Eyes Examined 
Regularlv 

DRS. H. D. & R. L. 
WILSON 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Over Paul Webb & 

Son’s Drug Store. 

DAN FRAZIER 
Civil Engineer And 

Surveyor 
Farm Surveys, Sub-divis- 

ions, Plats and General i 

Engineering Practice. 

Phone 417 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Cleveland County. 
In Superior Court. 
N. E. Thrasher, Plaintiff, 

vs. 

Ruth Thrasher. Defendant. 
The defendant, Ruth Thrasher, 

will take notice that an action en- 
titled as above has been commenc- 
ed in the superior court of Cleve- 
land county, North Carolina, where- 
in the plaintiff. N. E. Thrasher, is 
asking the court for a divorce ab- j 
solute from said Ruth Thrasher on S 
the ground of adultry. And the said 
Ruth Thrasher will further take 
notice that she is required to appear j 
before the clerk ol superior court 
of said county on or before the 1st 
day of October, 19119. and answer or! 
demur to said complaint- or the re- 
lief demanded therein will be grant-! 
ed. 

This the fith dav ol September. 
1929. 

A. M HAMRICK. Clerk Superior 
Court. Cleveland County. 

Peyton McSwain. Atty. for plaintiff 
•it 9c 

Dr. C. M. Peeler 
—DENTIST— \ 

Office Over Woolworth 
Residence Phone 460-W 

Office Phone 99-YV 

— Dr. Charlie H. Harrill — 

— Dentist — 

Office in Judge Webb Bldg. 
Over Stephenson Drug Co. 
Office Phone 530, Residence 630 

SHELBY, N. C. 

--> 

-BILLIARDS- 
Cleveland Cigar 

Store 
Hotel Charles Bldg., Corner 

Trade and W. Warren Sts. 
^ * 

==- 
^ 

QUEEN CITY COACH LINES 
FOR. ASHEVILLE, CHARLOTTE, WILMINGTON 
FAYETTEVILLE. 
FOR ASHEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—9:45 a. m.; 1:45 p. m.; 3:45 p. 
m.: 8:45 p. m. 
FOR CHARLOTTE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—7:50 a. m.; 10:50 a. m.; 12:50 p. 
m.; 2:50 p. m.; 4:50 p. m.; 6 :50 p. m.; 9:50 p. m. 
FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—10:50 a. m.: 2:50 p. m. 
FOR FAYETTEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—7:50 a. m.; 10:50 a. m.; 2:50 
p. m. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION — PHONE 450 

QUEEN CITY COACH COMPANY ! 

•Melts away the 

miles with giant 
1* O WE It 

It’s really a thrill, this new Atwater 
Kent Screen-Grid Radio. The dial 
lights up to let you know the set is on— 

for there is no hum or operating noise 
to tell you. You turn the station selector 
knob—and how the stations speak up! 
Here’s music, touching the velvet depths 
and crystal heights of tone. Here’s a man 

talking, just as if lie stood beside you. 
^ ct he is hundreds of miles away! 

The Atwater Kent Screen-Grid has 
done away with distance. It brings you 
many stations, each separately and 
clearly. Such performance is the 
outcome of 27 years’ experience, 
of thousandth-of-an-inch Atwater 
Kent accuracy, yet you enjoy it 
for a moderate sum here—because 
so many people want it. 

Let us demonstrate this won- 

derful new set today! 

COMPLETE 
IN CABINET FOP 

SI 69.50 

HEADQUARTERS 

Shelby Hardware (X 
“WE SERVE TO SATISFY.” 

PHOJNE 33ft SHELBY, N. Ct 


